Introduction
Renal stone disease is not uncommon problem in Bangladesh. ESWL, PCNL, Open Surgery arethe modalities of stone management. The advantage of ESWL by Chaussy et al 1 in 1982 has redefined the treatment of stone disease. Several reports have attested to its safety in pediatric populatiorr--". Safety of PCNL has also been established in this age group 5 · 6 . Methodology and type of equipment used differ. Here we express our experience and modification using the inner sheath of adult Storz Nephroscope and sometime 1 0Fr URS. This combines the advantage of safety and convenience of using adult size energy probes and instruments. -.
Nephrostorny and D-J stentinq in 7 cases. Only D-J stenting in 4 cases: Per-operative blood transfusion needed in two cases .Averaqe hospital stay-3.5 days. Nephrostomy tubekept for 24 hours. Stent removed after 2 weeks. After 3 months in 10 cases we performed USG KUB, plain X-ray KUB and uri_ ne C/S. All revealed normal and no metabolic cause was found.
Discussion.
Pediatric PCNL poses management challenges because of small kidney size, less knowledge about the longterm effect of newer modalities of treatment on kidneys and etiology of stone. ESWL is the treatment of choice for most of small calculi while PCNL or open surgery is reserved for larger stone.
Aim of treatment is complete clearance and treatment of underlying cause. The first series of pediatric PCNL was published by Woodside et al7 claiming 100% stone free rate with no significant complications. They used standard dilatation technique. In series reported by Boddyu et al 90% stone free was achieved after sequential dilatation, 24 to 26 Fr sheath was used with no major complications. Segura has suggested the use of adult instruments in children. 8 Desai et al suggest limited tract dilatation <21 Fr and use of pediatric instruments 9 . By using pediatric instrument operation time became prolong because of small probe and forceps.
In pediatric PCNL blood loss is a major complication 10 which is directly related to tract size dilatation. Reduced incidence of major intrarenal vessel injury using pediatric nephroscope has been reported by Zattoni et al." In this series all cases performed by adult instrument without significant complication." ' , .,
In some oases Nephroscope without sheath and in some cases 10 Fr adult URS were used. v1iion was very good and adult pneumatic probe causes better fragmentation. Use of pneumatic lithotripter for fragmentation of stone and use of adult grasper helps in removal of stone quicker. One can avoid buying separate pediatric set of instruments which may result in considerable cost saving for a department in a developing country like Bangladesh.
Conclusion
PCNL is safe and effective procedure for management of renal stone in pediatric age group. Adult instrument can be used in pediatric patient with adult Nephroscope without sheath (24 Fr) or 10 Fr adult URS and adult pneumatic probe with pneumatic lithotripter.
